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PERMITS FOR SLASH
HE'S TRIED BOTH OF EM

For a Tip-To-p BOLIVER HEDGE SAYS IF YOU IVANT TO LEARN

Breakfast AFTER 1ST OF JUNE TO SWIM UN ONE LES90N TRY PADDLING
A YOUNG AND GIDDY CANOE. HE ALSO 9AYS1

Serve STATUTORY EOHEST MltK SEA-
SON

1 YOU DONV WANT TO SMOKE, DONY TRY A
KEVINS IN" OltEtiON

k TOMORROW.

Conditions at Present Offer Little
Danger Anywhere in the Pnelfle
Northwest: Wei Weather Has Pre

minew ((
vented Isual Spring up
Which May Ik-- Menace.

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 31. ThePostToasties
Here's the why:

i
The New Toasties have a delicate, true corn flavour un-

matched by any other corn flakes. Trial proves.

They are the meat of choicest white Indian Corn fiist cooked
and seasoned, then rolled into thin wisps and toasted by quick, in-

tense rotary heat. This new patented process of making raises dis-

tinguishing little bubbles on each flake, and brings out their won-
derful new flavour.

New Post Toasties
the New Breakfast Delight

Your grocer has them now.

Memorial Day exercises were held at
the grave of Sergeant McGhee. who
died from wounds after the Parral
fight. He was burled on a promontory
south of army headquarters.

Army Men Foresee
Long Stay For the

Troops in Mexico
especially regarding the number 13.

for it was he Who pitched the 'Hants
to their thirteenth straight victory.

rail In the guise of a patient. Some- - since his arrest protesting the T-

ithing was the matter, she said, with clency of his cures. He promised to
one of her knees. The healer's bless- - have a young army of his former pa

statutory forest fire season, during
which permits for slash burning and
ether precautions are required, be-

gins tomorrow with conditions offer-
ing little immediate danger anywhere
in the Pacific northwest, according
to bulletins received by the Western
Forestry and Conservation Associa-
tion, the clearing house for all pri-

vate and public forest protective
agencies. The wet weather has. how-
ever, prevented the usual sprins
cleaning up of taunt' and settlers'
slashings, thus leaving a greater me-

nace when dangerous weather arrives.
Except in rare cases, with unusual
care and under permit and supervis-
ion, it will not be safe to burn now
before fall and the winter's accumu-
lation will create serious hazard all
summer. For this reason prepara-
tions are being made for strict en-

forcement of all fire laws, especially
those dealing with clearing and with
spark emitting engines.

Warning the public of approaching
weather conducive to forest fires will
this year be recognised by the United
States Weather Bureau as a necessary
service comparable to storm and frost
warnings. In addition to the tele-
graphic forecasts of hot and windy
weather usually furnished the private
and public patrol forces, predictions
will also be mailed to post offices in
forest regions, for conspicuous post-
ing where they may be seen by people
likely tn use fire in clearing and by
campers and travellers. A special card
has been devised, hearing fire pre-

cautions on the margin.
Idaho timber owners' patrol asso-

ciations, in with the For-
est Service and the I'niversity of Ida-
ho, are preparing for the most in-

tensive development of the lookout
system ever attempted in fire preven-
tion anywhere. Lookout stations on
mountain peaks, with range finders to
locate fires and telephone communi-
cations to notify the fighting forces
immediately, have rapidly grown in
favor In nearly all svstems. In Ida-
ho, parlies have just been despatched
to the field to establish true meridi-
ans for all lookouts by means of so-

lar observations. Panoramic relief
maps of the country visible from se-

lected stations will then be made,
with accurate contours of elevation
established by engineers, and the ob-

servers will also be technically train-
ed men. Where desirable, weather
instruments will be Installed. The re-

sults of this work during the coming
season, especially In learning how
much It permits decreasing patrol
forces, will determine Its extension
next year.

Full patrol will not be established
Until late in June, but Oregon. Wash-
ington. Idaho and Montana will re-

port forces extending and reairlng
telephone lines and trails, and that
the severe winter occasioned unusual
Windfall and breakage. In some regi-
ons the fire hazard is considerably in-

creased by such debris. The auto-
mobile will be used much more in fire

ork this year than ever before, many
associations having found that head
wardens and inspectors can accom-
plish so much more that It pays to
provide them. On the other hand,
telephone building is somewhat

by the war price of wire.

tients arrayed in court to prove whatPerritt has more than made good Ing's did not hefp her.

ing urgently ordered engineers to be-

gin work on the abandoned Helimon
railway roadbed to Dublan. It will
be repaired so that motortrucks can
lip used during the rains. Many road
machines were unloaded recently
while carrying supplies.

Pershing today ordered severe pun-

ishment to those attempting to sell li-

quor near the American camp. It
was reported that Mexican authorities
had offered to send flowers to the
grave of Corporal Barksbury, killed
when the bandit Vervantes was shot.

with the .New York aggregation which Schlatter has spent most of the time he says.nsnma orders old road- -

BSD KKPAIRED FOR USE
BY MOTOR TRCCKS.

is making a sensational climb toward
the top of the list.

OOMnSBUl May 30 Army men
foresaw a lengthy stay of the Ameri- -

in expedition in Mexico when Persh
LEAGUE IS SAID TO

BE DOOMED:

IS READY I

Mother lw (Misted.
NEW ORLEANS. La., May 30.

The Louisiana State Board of Educa-
tion has put its food down on Mother
Goose rhymes, throwing out a reader
series because of these ditties in them.
Governor L. E. Hall. Professor R. K.
Eoney of Duchport; Professor L. H.
Ocsserand, of New Orleans and Pro-
fessor D. M. Atkins, of Arcada. four
members of the board, w ho are dem-
ocrats, plantation born and reared,
thought they belittled the farmer.

"Now," said Governor Hall, "look
at this rhyme:

" 'A gentleman rides gallopy-tro- t

And a farmer rides hobble-de-hoy- .'

"I won't vote for a reader that con-
tains such reflection on the Louisiana
farmer."

The executive cited others he class-
ed as absurd and belittling to "that
class the city folks sneeringly refer to
as hayseeds and rubes."

State Superintendent of Education
Marris and other members of the
Goard fought valiantly for the rhymes
but were outvoted.

vim: mountain SCHEDULE is
DISRUPTED WITHOUT HOPE

OF RECOVERY.

Though the Pendleton team has
been rejuvenated by an Injection of

g coin of the realm, the
Blue Mountain League seems to be
doomed to destruction. With the lo-

cal team back in the field and pre-

pared to finish the season, the Wes-

ton team Is said to have flunked
recovery.

Pendleton got a team together
Sunday and sent It down to Echo but
Weston failed to meet Pilot Rock.
According' to information received
here, there Is little hope of that town

Why shouldn't the Stand-
ard Oil Company make the
best oil-w- ith over 40 years
experience in refining-wi- th un-
equalled plant equipment? And
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude-asphalt-b- ase.

Prominent authori-
ties have recently declared that an
oil correctly refined from asphalt-bas-e

crude can be made not only
equal but superior to paraffine-bas- e

oils. Next time you empty
thecrank-cas- e refill withZerolene.
Dealers everywhere and at service
stations and agencies of the Standard Oil
Company.

ZEROLENE
tie Slandard Oilfor Motor Cars

fitting back Into the game and. un- -

less another town can he influenced
Join the ranks, the league will proh-- ;

bly be disorganized.
Kcho has Just struck her stride and

W. keen to play to the end, according

Bride Walts at Jail Door.
LEXINGTON, Ky.. May 31 Dr.

Oscar Pollock, a dentist, son of a Chi-

cago physician, married Miss Olga de
Bl'inc. of New Orleans, when he left
the Jefferson county Jail, where h
served a 2 sentence for for-
gery. Miss de Banc had waited ever
sin e he was arrested, more than two
years ago. Dr. Pollock and his brid
will make their home in Chicago,
whore the dentist will manufacture
artificial teeth by a process he dis-

covered while a prisoner.
While In Jail Dr. Pollock inherited

$60,044 from an uncle who was ki'led
in the German army.

to R. K. Stanfleld who was here yes-

terday. Pilot Rock is also strong; for
going through the season and Man

Nil 9 7 - 1 M iprager Mc'larrlgle of the Pendleton
PEHHITT CARRIES (.1 Wis

OVER JINX GAME.

team Is prepared to put up a hard
fight.

Zinc production of the United States
during 1915 amounted to 600.00a tons- -

i

AFTER SIX YEARS

OF SUFFERING

Woman Made Vell byLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Columbu3,0hio. "I had almost given

up. I bad been sick for eix years with

tllnlc at Trial promised.
CHICAGO, May 31 Francis Sch-

latter, medical healer, may get a
chance to convert the Jefferson Mar-

ket police court Into an improvised
clinic. For Dr. Schlatter. 78. and
venerable looking as his years, has
found skeptics among the police.

Mrs. Adele D. Priess, a detective
sergeant, had the healer arrested.
Earlier In the week, hearing of the
doetor's practice and practices, Mrs.
Priess had paid him a little official

TilF.

TENTH ANNUAL

i female troubles and

imam nervousness. I had
a pain in my right
side end could not
eat anything with Let Resiaol Make

DACC FESTIVAL
V jDl PORTLAND

A V a
June

NATIONAL DEDICATION

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY
In Connection Vith the Ro&e Festival June 7th.

out hurting my
Your Sick Skin Wellstomach. 1 could

not drink cold water
.

.1

I all nor eat any
ir.d of raw fruit. That itehing, hurninj; Hkin can al-

most certainly lie healed! The first urn;
of resinol cintmcnt seldom fails to give

Your roof must have power to resist the
blazing sun, the forceful wind, the pouring rain,
and the driving snow.

Real life and resisting power come from
natural asphalt, and Geftasco is made of natural
asphalt from Trinidad Lake Nature's everlast-
ing waterproofer.

The natural oils of this asphalt stay in
Genasco and make it proof against rot, cracks,
and leaks,

Be (.i flic safe side come get Genasco for
all your buildings.

W. J. CLARKE,
Pendleton. Oregon.

nor fresh meat nor
chicken. From 178

pounds I went to instant rcliel. With
the help of resinol
soap, this lOOtMugi
healing ointment usu-

ally clears away all
trace of eczema, ring-
worm, rash or similar

118 an l would get so weak at times that
I fell ever. I began to take Lydia F.
Pinkhun's Vegetable Compound, and
(M days later I could eat and it dirl not
!:urt my stomach. I have taken the
medicine ever since and I feel like a
new woman. 1 now weigh 127 pounds

LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES
and the very be.t travel service to and from

PORTLAND
will b iffojrded by the O-- R. & N. Co.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
tormenting, sleep-pro- -

C

turning
quickly and at little cost. Phvhicirn'
have prescribed resinol otntini nt Kgn-larl-

for over twenty years, so you DCS I

not hesitate to use it freely. Sold by
all druggists.

KarenTickets on Sale June 4th to 8th

Final Return Limit June 17th

to you can Fi e wbat it bar. done for me
already. My husband says h knows
your medicine has saved my life."
Mrs. J. S. FIari-ow- , l(i?A South 4th St,
Columbus, Ohio.

Lyri.a E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound contains just th ; virtues of roots
and h rbs needed to restore health and
rtrength to the weakem-- orfMM of the
body. That i:, why IV rs. fiariow, a
chronic invalid, recovered 80 completely.

It pays for women sutIV ring fr m any
female ailments to insist upon having
Lydia E. PinLhain'rf Vegetable
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Your Toilet Soap
Injuring Your Skin ?

Many toilet souis contain harsh,
alkali. Uesinol soap contains

absolutely no free alkali, and to it is
added the rtsinol medication, Tbh
gives it soot'iing, healing properties
which clear the complexion, romfort
tender akin and keep the hair healthy.

0; iti
For Further Information, Train

Schedule?, Tickets, Etc.

Ask

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent

i NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES I
1 rOFY'? KWONG HONG LOW I
jjj H6Weit Alts St., Upitairi. Phone 43J
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